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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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CASES HEARD IN

ARGUMENT COURT

JTBYING TO GET AN INDICT-

MENT QUASHED.

It Is In the Case of the Common-

wealth Agftlst George Clark, Who

Is Chaiged with Violating an Act
of Assembly with Reference to

Discharging Union Employes It
Is Held That the Act Is Uncon-

stitutional Other Cases That Were

Aigued.

One of the mot InlereMIng matters
lnwil In iiiKUiiiPiit couit yeiterday
ra the uil( to iiunsh Indictment In tlio

ciipc Df tlm commonwealth against
fipoijfo Clink, who K charged with

pmploos because thoy be-

longed to fi labor uniiiii, which Is con-tr.ir- y

to nil net of assembly. It Is

iniilntulned that the act 1 nnconstltu-- t
tonal.

In favor of iiinhlnir the
Indictment weie-- made by Attorney a

.lolin F. ScraRi; and C'hnileM 1'. T)an-ll- s

and Wind nrsnitd acalnst
such action. Other apes lieaul were

SIIhh llt.rtloy apainot J. i Hull and
otlitr, nilf for liabi'io f.ii l.s; submitted.

A. O. Reed iiRiiinst . M. JSutts, rule to
Hay prouedlnjjs mult r ait ol W, sub-
mitted.

.lo'epli Pommeis awilnot Mllte Sthof-chlt-

lull to open ItidKment; untlnud.
City of Set ant on .iK.tust 5eoro

Wuencli. rulu. to strike oft il.ilm made
.

City of Serantou aRilnt Itfn.tid T'.irr,
ltlli to htrlke off claim m.ide absolute.

City of Serantou asalnst George Kel-lo-

rule to stilko oft il.ilm inndo abso-
lute.

Solomon Clnldniltli oaInt William Tt.

1'rccMr, exceptions to tepoit of auditor;
Mibmltted.

tleow H. Clark, miardlan of .Tnlm 1l.
ltnnclc against Cluirks V. Dawson,

tsi'-- o stated; argued.
Henry J. Spruks nKiilnxt Henrietta

Wandt, lulo to strike off jirotucdlnss,
nrsued.

In le annexing eirtaln kinds In I.eblcli
township 10 Oouldsboio rule to pay
costs; aiKued.

In to load In Jefferson townMiIp. ex-
ceptions to report of Iewers; except! ms
nistalt i.d and unoit sot aside

Commonwealth nrutnst Thoma?, rule
tu lemlt forfeiture, niRUpd.

Commonwealth against 3'erdlnando i,

uile to remit forfeiture; awed.
Commonwealth against Powell SlroBi",

mle to remit costs; nrrrued.
Commoi'wealth iiK.ilnst T.ottlu Hurding,

rule to nmlt costH; argued.
Commonwealth against Jllclnfl White

and ntheis, rule to remit costs; arKUid.
In re estalo of Jehe Jones, decoas-ed-

exceptions to account: argued.
In ro (state of J Leon llatelielor, d --

ceas-ed, mle to show cause wliv 11. fa.
should not Ismo: settled and off list.

In le estate of Thomas Tjo.iche. de- -
eased, rule to set writ In partition;

lirKllld.
In ic estate of Jlutv Stceii!-on- , excep-

tions to auditor's report; argued
In ie i state of J. I Webber, deceased,

exceptions to auditor's teport.

Seventeenth Ward Divided.
Court made an aider o.sterday dlvid- -

IsaacLoD
Welles' Hulldlnpr, Public Square

WII.KES-HAUUI- i

IMPORTERS AND RETAILCRS OP COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY GOOOS.

This is especially written in the
interest of

The Girl
of the Class of '99

Xot the least part of our early Hum-
mer attentions is, directed toward the
interest of the OHADl'ATIXG GIIII
We have followed this bem for to
many ye.us that It has become a spec-
ialty with us; yes, and a perfected
Kpecialty. We have ilrst studied tlio
fashions that pertain to these wants.
Dining the iast few years our Pails
( onnections huvo aided us by sugges-
tions and models for ooirect wear, and
today this store stands alone In North.
eastern Pennsylvania ns the greatest
icposiiory ot teminine wants for
CLASS DAYS and COMSIK.vpk.
an;nts.

Not behind nny former year In point
of assoitment, goodness of materials
and supiemacy of stvles, Is this year's
gathering; from tlio gown with itstilmmlngs and ribbons to the hosiery,
gloves nnd fan.

All graduating girls, even those of
limited means, when arranging for
their gowns for theso supremo occa-
sions, plan for nn attractive ensemble.

This Is a helpful store. Whetheryour taste be hampered with a limited
purse or not, you'll find hero Just whatyou'll need, und at Just the prices
which you have plonned to expect.

We said this was n helpful store. As
proof, we have prepared a little boc'lc-l-

et

on

Fabric for Graduating Gowns

which not only dwells on its title sub-
ject, but hints nt the trimmings, etc.,
that aro chatmlng nnd stylish. We are
not only rashlon sellers, but we are
Fashion Writers we therefore) think
this little booklet and Its accompany-
ing samples of correct FAHUICS will
intsrest vou.

A postal card request and the post-
man will bring It to you; and we thank
you beforehand for even that limited
opportunity of serving you.

ISAAC LONG.
WIUHeS-BARR- e, PA.,

UAY 1, '00.

Baking
Powder

eo , wtw vox.

Ini? 1 ho Seventeenth wnrd Into tint's
tdcetlon districts. Heretofore It has
hail only two. The now district In-

cludes purt of the first and second dis-

tricts nnd Includes nil the territory ly-

ing1 east of Taylor nvenue. Tlio poll-
ing pluco will be In u booth on the
lend of lleiny T. Koehler, at Irvlnff
tivenue and Mulberry street. The olll-cc- rs

for the three districts aie;
Klist M. .1. Andrews, Judge: Jlltcr

I. .Mann, majority Inspector, John U.
Nallln, mlnoilty Inspector.

Second W. A. Connell, JudBc; Wil-
liam P Bennett, majotlty Inspector;
John J. Maphran, minority Inspector.

Third George Wahl, Judge; James
II. Drew, majority Inspector; JcJin
McCuithj, minority Inspector.

A FEW STRAY NOTES.

I hne not read the peace teaching
documents which have brought the
name of Kdwanl Atkinson prominently
forwntd at this time, but, without
reading them, 1 feel safe in saying that
they are not the treasonable things that
some Washington bureauciats and the
time-servin- g section nf the pi ess would
have us to bellec. Kdward Atkinson
is a truth reiser and a ti uth teller. He
is a doer of good and a thinker of high
thoughts It may be that the icsiilt of
his work at this time is unsatisfactory
to the government and prejudicial to
discipline in the Philippines, but ho Is,
I urn ceitaln. actuated by high und
noble motives.

This naturally xalses the question.
Does not the honest man who woiks
along a wrong lino do much greater
harm than the one whose motHe is bad
fiom the beginning? Is it not really
moie neecssaiy for the public good that
lie be restrained'.'

We had a "Church of Peace" at one
time in this city nnd a "Peace Alli-
ance." 15oth of these bodies seem to
h io fallen Into oblivion since the sink-
ing of the Maine.

The reflnlntr lnlluenee of Atkinson
might be utilized in reducing and elim-
inating the abnormal conditions of
mind which piompt peisons to seek ex-

citement In the witnessing of execu-
tions. The Van Horn case Is one in
point.

The' signs which .it one time plenti-
fully bedecked the Mulley store In the
North Knd, and which advertised the
sale of everything from elephants to
toothpicks, weie clcuerly paraphrased
In a letter I saw jesterday. A young
man who is at the head of the otlice
department of the Scranton Collection
Agency received a euilous missive in
his mail one morning this week. Let-
ter Oariier Harry White was all ln

when he delivered It. He said that the
envelope had furnished moie amuse-
ment In the postolllce than anything
that had been received there for years.
It bore this insciiptlon in iihand which,
irr Its perfection, iialled the work of
a. letter-pres- s:

Return In 10 minutes
to

ooldswipi:r ft siiAiTc,HNnssi:Yi:rt,
Wholesale, Retail and Job Lot Dealcia

Ilorso Hide. CpniplcNlon Uiushts.
Wall Paper. Vitillled Hrlck,

Dog CiiUais, Linseed Oil,
Pictures 1'ramcs and Soda Water; Lobs-tci- s

hi Season; Wash Hoards and Hoard
bv the day or week. Ladles' and 's

Hats, Shoes, Gloves, Coats,
Punts and Stockings, a full lino of Ihc-ncs- s,

Cigars and Railroad Tics. Watches
Clocks and Soft Coal .Sulphur Matches,
i;icctrlc LlRhts, Coints, Harrell Hoops,
Lemon Selrzer.

The letter had a bill enclosed which
read thus:

SklllhoN tinny, rh.. Apill !0, lS.tJ.
Tolephono

Long Distance,
Telephones, Telegrams, Telescopes and

Ti loputhy, Cocoanuts, Cocoa, Cola Coiiqh
Diops and Lgg Plant; lilackmlth Rul-low- s,

Ocean Rlllows and Armimi s
Hcef. A specialty made of Dl-or-

Suits, Golf Suits and Bloomers.
Teeth i:xti acted without Pay-in- .
Jlr. Anhauser Bush

to
OGLKSWIPDR & SIIAUGDNESSKYDR,

Debtor.
Dealers In

Horse Hides-- . Complexion Brushes,
Dggs, SmokeUss Powder,

Etc.. Etc. Etc.

Jan. C. to Professional ser-
vices 5S 42

Jan. S. To material furnished.. 27 46
Jan is, to icpairlng one guilt

tooth pick S r,i
-- UK C2

CR.
Mar. 1, Paid on account 2D

Returned bottle 12

t CI

i:"j oi
A littlo amateur detective work lo-

omed Hul Ciillcbplo nnd Harry Smith,
both well known younjr men as the
collaborators in the lemarlubln con-
coction.

Pcranton Is rlclit In line with ths.
other cities that make legitimate claims
to the distinctions attained to the real.
denees of army and naval heroes, and
oi uie leiatrves of tlio heioes afore-Fal- d.

Several pallors of the
Maine wore Sorantonlan-j- ; three mem- -
riurs or tne iirooklyn'R crow, ono from
the magnificent Oregon, one from the
New York, two from tlm Tnii-- n
from the Immortal nalelgh nnd numer
ous oiners irom men-of-w- and war
craft of various kinds rellected credit
UPOIl this nart of Pennsvlvnnln Hni..
eral Seruntonlans were In tho famous
mniue cnarge at Santiago and one,
Major Wlnt, who is practically a
Scrantonlan, was promoted for gal-lant-

In nctlon at that time. As a
sort of can to this nrr.iv nf inrnu .. ...i
of heroes' relatives, we now have a
nephew of General Wheeler ns a
newly-fledge- d icsldent of Scranton. He
Is Mr. S. Sterling Bmlth and ho rep-
resents tho Wull street firm of Car-ringt-

& Cusack, In this city. Mr.
Smith does not presume to trado or
travel on tho relationship but he, nat-
urally, Is somewhat proud of his gal-
lant uncle.

Speaking of men made famous by tho
Into little fracas brings to my atten-
tion the man who has set himself up
as the critic and the polo Judge of
everything connected) therowlth, I re-

fer to that advertislg expert and lit-
erary snob, Jtlchnhl Hurdlng Davis.
This man is possessed of unquestioned

4
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cleverness but ho uss It merely to
promolo his social ambitions. Ho Iioh
lowered his talents to the level of
toadyism. It is tho general Impres-
sion In tho literary world that ho
aspires to outrank the manly Kipling.
He can never attain that height. He
cares more for tho petty triumph of
the drawing room than for the great-
ness and glory that comes to the soul
of tho master. Or, perhaps, ho has
sized himself nnd has decided that it
Is his limit to be a social Hon nnd a
literary poodle. America's foremost
man In the world of literature at this
time Is unquestionably (1. W. Cable.

John J. Kahey recently
returned from Harrisburg, bearlm?
with him n.s. part of the spoils, a shirt
ornately adorned by alternate bands
of blue and white. A facetious friend
hailed him with: "Hello, John! Doing
time now?"

"Yes," replied the sheriff with his
characteristic drawl, "ling time."

Tho All Rounder.

"Little Sticks R

Kindle the Fire."
The time for fires for

'warming is about gone and
the tittle sticks can take a
rest. Unfortunately, how-
ever, the cold months brought
into the human system im-

purities of the blood, which
generally show in the Spring,
and which need treating with
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine, Hood's Sarsaparilla

It Las the faculty of going directly to
the seat of the trouble, removing it
speedily. It never dtsappomts.

Scrofulous Hip Dl3oaso-"-- My boy
Willie bad scrofulous lilp dlseato from a
baby. Abscesses developed. Months at
the hospital, v.th best treatment, did no
pood. They eald bo tvouUI never walk
nguln. He was helpless and wasted away
to nothing but skin and bone. Hood's
Sarsaparilla had helped me, and I gae it
to him. Imagine my delight at a wonder-
ful chance. Abscesses all healed, crutches
thrown array. He is now tall and stout,
perfectly well and the thanks are all duo
to Hood's Sarsaparilla. Other mothers with
crippled children should know this." Mrs.
Emm V. Dcrr, Walpol, Inss.

Hives-"T- he itching of hives which
troubled rue Inst summer was terrible;
blotches came all over my body. Hood's
barsaparllU and Hood's Pills nned me."
Mrs. Mary Ibbott, 2.15 South Wolf St
Baltimore, Mil.

All Run Down I was a tired In the
morning as at uli;ht, had no ambition, weak
and run down, 'three bottles of Hood's
Fnrsuparllla built me up and cured me.
Cm cat well and sleep well." Mrs. Ohab.
Moi.z, 118 Msdlson $t., fimduplcy, Ohio.

Dyspepsia-- " Complicated with liver
nd kidney trouble, 1 luffered for yean

with dyspepsia, with severe pains. Hood's
made me strong and hearty."

J. li. khekton, Main street, Auburn, Me
Consumptive Cough -- "Five yoars

ago I hitd a consumptive cough which re-

duced me to a skeleton. Was advised to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla which I did and
recovered normal health. I hav bean well
ever since." Matilda Bfidbrwatkr, Cor.
Pearl and Chestnut Sts., Jcffersonville, Ind.

JwediSwiAak bwdlta
mmmmm

Mool' mil corn llvnr IIU. l)i nan tnltntlm ot
cnlyTafhitllr to takfi with ilobd't BurriU

The MYERCheapest Shoe Store

in Scranton,

""

250 pair men's fine Vlci Kid Rus-

set, hand-sewe- d, te shoes, nil
toc3 and all widths; sizes nearly
regular; mado to sell at $3 nnd $4
a pair, our bargain price ?1.0S
and 2.29.

Ladies'
200 pair Ladles' Dongolla lino

Shoes, button and lace models; sell
at $2.00, our price only $1.40.

278 pair Ladies' Vici Kid Turn
Shoes, button and lace, kid and pat-e- nt

tip; te real value
$3.00, our bargain price only

M

COMPLEXIONS

RED ROUGH HANDS

FAILING HAIR
PREVENTED BT

VSOAP
Tho most cffectlvo skin purifying and
beautifying soap In tho world, as well as
purost anil sweetest for toilet, bath, and
nursory. It strikes nt tho causo of bid
compluxlons, red, rough hands, falling
hair, and baby blcmlshos, viz., tho clogged,
irritated, Intlamod, overworked, or slug-gls-h

Pores.
.gold tlimiihoiit lh wofBTTPSTTia n. adC.Cof ,
Prop. liMtoo. Uow la Ut IittaUful Complexion, bit

Hopeless
Sufferers

"Hope Deferred
aiakcth the Heart Sick."

In a city like Scr?nton there must
be many hundreds of discase-slrick-e- n

mortals who, after having been
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- y

doctors for several years, have al-

most resigned themselves to their
fate, and grown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do not let hope die. 'there are no two
physicians in thte state that have had
more.cperience or more thorough insight
with every form of disease that flesh Is
heir to than the undersigned have had,
and while we cannot cure in every case,
we stand ready to prove that the per-
centage of perfect recoveries to our cred-
it is phenomenally large, and we will at
least be honest enough to tell you at the
outset whether or not we can cure your
case.

Consultations and
Examinations Absolutely Free
And Strictly Confidential

We have every modern appliance known
to medical and surgical science at our
command, and examinations made, by us
are thorough and searching.

J. D. W00D,M.D.,LL D.

ALICE C. WOOD, B. S., M.D.

Office Corner Lackawanna nnd Wjomlng
Aveaue. Kntrnncj on Wyoinlm; Vonue.

II0UIli!-- n. in. to ft p. m. Evening 7 to
9 p. m.

book
btadtag

NEAT, DURAUt,R BOOK BINDING
is what you iu:cnivc If YOU
LKAVi: YOUIt OlIUKR WITH TUB
TUIBUKE BINDEIIY.

DAViDOW
307 Lackawanna Avenue.

And

Sl?mSStm9S

styles;
$1.08.

of not

85 pair Men's Canvas Bicycle
Shoes, leather sizes C to 11;
worth $1.50, at 08c.

Men's fine low shoes, nil styles, at
prices 08c, $1.29, and $1.08;
worth the

30 Ladies' fine Vesting Top
Turn Lace Shoes; made to sell at $4,
our price only $2.29.

30 pair Ladles' Bicycle
Tan Shoes, highest quality shoe
made; real valuo $4, our special
piice only $2.20. 4

ConnoklaWallac
Special for

Shirts
at $1.00

A very romarkablo shirt ofmadra3, to bo
vrorn with white collar. Ono pair of dotacliablo
cuffj to match shirt pattorn. Tlio finish anil de-

tail of this shirt will command instant attention.
Fifty styles.

Shirts
at $1.50

Shirta of fine madras, cheviot and oxford
cloths, of very superior and finish dottioh-abl- o

cuffs to match.
Forty styles.

Shirts
at $2.00

Shirts of a combination of silk aud cotton
tremendously effectivo and exceptionally hand-
some "Wholly new in all details.

Six styles.

Washable Neckwear
Mado from madras and cheviot cloths, to bo

worn with the Negligee Shirts.
.'? for 25c
1! for 25c
1 for 25c

at 50 cents
Mado from tho finest Seal Island cotton, light

and clastic, with ribbed bottoniB drawers rein-
forced. By far tho best valuo wo have over
offered.

Hediurn

For thoso who do not caro to tho sud-
den jump into tho light woicht. Ask for tho dol-

lar number in natural merino.

Bargains in Shoes
Oxfords for Hen, Women, Boys, Hisses and Children, at prices impos-

sible to other houses. Extraordinary Bargains Today:

WifljiJPg

only

Ycrp

BAD

CONNOLLY
THE DICKSON M'FG GO,,

Bcranton and WllkM-Barr- e, Pa.
ihinufucturerior

ENGINES

Boilers, llolstlnz and I'umplnj Aliiblmry.

General Office, Scranton, ra.

The

5 Cheapest Shoe Store

in Scranton.

the

UO pair, odd sizes, Men's Jfatent
Leather, mostly 0 1- -2 and 7; hnnd-sewe- d,

congiess and lace, worth
$3.50, at $1.08.

Men's Dress Shoes, at 08 cents;
worth $1.50.

Men's Base Ball Shoes, all leather,
at 00c; sizes G to 10.

Fortunate circumstances enabled us to buy
in the Boston, Lynn, Newbuiyportand Hav-

erhill shoe markets thousands of dollars'
worth of stylish, desirable and serviceable
footwear of all sorts, from concerns in need
of ready cash, in fact for less than cost of
making shoes, leather
in them. Besides, we are satisfied with a
small profit, and our immense outlet enables
us to sell all sorts of shoes and Oxfords for

less money than any other house in the world. Need we stronger
emphasize the wonderful qualities?

Men's Shoes at Less Than Cost of
soles,

S1.40
double price.

Shoes and
pair

10-inc- h

inako

Weight

make

300 pair Ladles' Kusset and Black
Lace and Button Shoes nt 70c, 08c
and $1.20.

Misses' Shoes at nil prices.
Boys Shoes at 98c
Youths' Shoes nt 08c
Ladles' Congress Shoes nt 40c.

Re- -Call and examine our shoes and bargains before buying elsewhere,
member, we are the cheapest shoe store and you will save money by it.

DAVIDOW
THE SHOE STORE

307 Lackawanna Ave. 14 S. Main St.,
N. B. BIG CIJT IN TRUNKS.

Men.

Negligee

Negligee

Negligee

Balbriggan Underwear

Underwear

Big

L0C01W0TIVES.STATI0NRRY

mentioning

Making;

Oxfords.

CHEAPEST
Piftston

Spring y
1899. h

A $

Special for Ladies.

An Apron Sale
"Pretty" aud "dainty" aro tho words that

como naturally to tho mind whon viowlng thosa
attractivo articles. Tho variety in groat, tho
pricos low:

The 25c lines
at 19c

Tlio 50o lines
at 39c

Tho $1.00 lines

Tho 40o lines
at 310

Tho 75c lines
at 62c

Tho $L50
at 79c at $1.00

A Ladies' Well-C- ut Glove
Not job lot Gloves, not wholesalers' atooka,

not bankrupt, retiring from business, closing out)
stocks, but
Gloves Without nn Objection

The color, shape, qnality, all right and, in
fact, perfect. That's what tho Jouvin Glove is
for which we aro solo agents for Scranton.

Frico, $1.50.

Women's Hosiery
You have always had tho satisfaction of get-

ting good, dependable hosiery hero. That, with
tho additional assuranco that pricos rulo lower
than most other stores, makes this a woll-like- d

Hosiery store. Hero arc some excellent kinds at
littlo prices:
At 25c pair

Black lislo thread, plain, Richolion, Rom-bran- dt

and narrow ribs; also plain cotton in fast
black aud assorted shades of tan white feat, if
you desire.
At 50c pair

Black lislo thread with laco ankles; also
ribbed and laco all ovor, in a variety of patterns)
Also English black cotton light weight, with
double soles, toes and heels.

Parasol Beauties
They aro hero in all their glory tho parasols.

How shall wo describo them? Beautiful, lovely,
entrancing give it up. Can't do them justlco.

Como and see for yourself.

& WALLACE,

March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time
in all the year. New stocks are here in all their beauty.
The early buyer has the cream of the stock to select from.
See the new novelties in

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savon ierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

WINDOW SHADES

Williams & HcAnulIfy

ISlik iisfeAhTtfriiHtimi i?K,.&ff.:.v

Ik
m WISa. Wm ttfflOP

li Vw M

KELLUAI & CONRAD,

BUY
NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

niLK
Manufactured by

Asfc your grocer for It.

lines

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUB

ri nprjflP Spring
1 M J

1899- -

,

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

-- !

WALL PAPER
-

Columbia
CHAINLESS BICYCLES. $75.00

CHAIN BICYCLES, S50.00.

Hartford Bicycles, $28 and $ES

Fierce and Stormer, S2S to

Juvenile, 20, 24, 26 Inch,

These wheels are the best money,
science and brains can produce.

Sundries and Repair Work a Specialty

243 Wyoming Avenue.

ill's 8B

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

ILSNE

Telephone Call, 3333.


